20 Years of lC0M Stovene NationaI Committee
November 2011 marked the 20th anniversary of lC0M
Stovene National Committee, one of the nationaL
committees of the lnternationaI CounciI of Museums.
the wortd's largest museum network.
To celebrate this anniversary a speciaI pubLication
was pubtished in spring 2012wiIh contributions of
previous presidents of lC0M Stovene National Committee who provide us with a historicaI overview of
events associated with Slovenia's invotvement in
ICOM, as wetl as topicaLthemes connected with cuLturaI heritage protection and museums over the past
two decades. A particular chapter is devoted to the
work of the Slovene lC0M, which offers us an insight
into various issues over the years, both prob[ems
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-, nphasises the important rote of
museums in the contemporary wortd. The publication
is for atl those who look at heritage and museums
from the standpoint of individuaIand cotLective responsibiLity, and shoutd serve as one
of the many stimuli of reflection by museums and museum professionals in the search
for newways of adapting to current times on the basis of connecting people and heritage as a contribution to a better worLd.
lC0M Stovene National Committee was established in the autumn of 1991and off iciatty
received by the international organisation after the 16th generaLconference in Quebec
in September 1992. At the time, this meant a great step forward for Stovene museums
and museum professionats. This important event coincided with the start of a new
chapter in the hrstory of Stovenia and its independence. ALongside the Stovene Museum Society, that cetebrated its 170th anniversary in 2009, museums of Slovenia thus
acquired a new museum organisation with internationalcredential. and ininod tho

other 137 countries that are members of ICOM.
Over the past twenty years Stovene lC0M members have striven to respond to the ever
more rapid changes taking place in the gtobalised wortd that have an impact on heritage protectiofl; or-r preserving and protecting museum cottections, as wet[ as communicating the vatues and worth of our common heritage to future generations. The
current world par:adigm points to the urgency of participation by museums and other
culturaI institutions in awareness raising about basic human va[ues.

ln this spirit and by fottowing 1C0M guidetines, Slovene
members of ICOM have sought connections and created

an international network. At the same time they

have

promoted the appLication of internationaLmuseum siandards, disseminated them through professionaL channeLs,
responded to them and hetped to strengthen the sociaL
imoortance of heritaqe and rote of museums.

Since 2006 ICOM Stovenia's first honorarV memoeT nas
been Gregor Moder, the first presioent of if,e tCOV SLovene National Committee nggrlfqZ), the second and the
third presidents were Ra|.f CepLak Mencin Itg97-zoo3] and
Nina Zdravid Potii {2004-2011J, and the actuaLpresident is
Tanja RoZenbergar Sega lzotz-].
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In view of lC0M Stovenia's partnership in

European regionaI projects, it co-operates
on projects with ICOM SEE {a regionaIaLLiance for South East Europel. lt is thus part
nf iho lnnn-torm
roninn:l nrniori Revit:li'J.'''''''J'"'
sation of CuLturaLand NaturaL Heritage in
South East Europe, which was initiated at a

first

ICOM SEE conference in KLadovo. Serbia in Octobe r 2006, and which is deveLoping
on the basis of an integrated and sustainabte heritage conservation concept of preventive care in the SEE region. This project
has been concLuded by a second lC0M SEE
conference heLd in Nii. Serbia in Mav 2012.

ln connection with thrs regionalproject
different activities were reatised by lC0M
Stovenia during previous years, such as: A
workshop on photographing museum objects was organised in ApriL200p by lC0M
Stovenia, in cooperation with ICOM Macedonia, at the Museum of Contemporary Art
in Skopje. Moreover, severaITIEM training
and capacity-buiLding workshops have been organised in
Slovenia with the purpose of initiating or improving integrated emergency management in the LocaLcontext as part
of the distance mentorinc ohase of the SEE TIEM course.
Museology Summer SchooI in Piran, 2012

5ummer School of Museology,
Piran, .,tune 2012: InternationaN" Modute
lC0M Stovenia generates knowledge by deve[oping and participating in training and educationaI programmes for Stovene museotogists,
ry;
museum professionats and students. lt puts
-f
lC0M standards and principtes into museum
tl'11
practice, and disseminates information. Ac(with
cordingLy, since 2004, lC0M Stovenia
the
iiii
l'E
support of the British Counci[] has successtg
futty contributed to the Cetje Summer SchooI
of Museology, which is hetd in the coastal town of Piran, by organising a special internationa[ modu[e on the current theme of lC0M lnternational Museum Day.
ln2ol2lCOMStoveniafortheninethtime tookpart intheSummerSchootof Museotogy in Piran organised by the Institute for the Mediterranean Humanistic Studies and
the Forum of S|.avic Cuttures. On this occasion, the president of ICOM Slovenia Tanja
RoZenbergar Sega had a contribution on ICOM 2012 theme "Museums in a changing
world", and presented as wetl the latest achievements of lC0M Slovenia.
Other educationaI events organised by ICOM Stovenia that contribute to the progress in
the fieLd are seminars, round tabte discussions and workshops focusing on the rote of
museums in our gLobatised society.
l

New Trends in Museotogy by Peter van Mensch and Leontine Meijer van Mensch
& A Regional Working Meeting with Representatives of lCOM Macedonia, lC0M
Croatia, lC0M Serbia
To mark the 20th anniversary ICOM Stovenia hosted a working
meeting in Cetje with representatives of lCOM Macedonia, lCO"M
Croatia and lC0M Serbia. They presented their ongoing projects
pointing to actuaI issues related to specific situations and
probtems that their museums are facing in the region today.
Besides, lC0M SLovenia invited them to participate in the
internationaI workshop on New Trends in Museology, Led by the
renowned museoLogists Leontine Meijer van Mensch and Peter
van Mensch who are the authors of the new book published by

the Museum of Recent History Cetje.
The book exposes cottection deveiopment and the concept of
dynamic cotlections, [earning and experience design, participa-

tion performance measurement, integrated heritage perspectives and museum ethics.

Cetebration sf lnternationaI
Museum Day 2012
Museums of Stovenia Adoot the
Theme of Museums in a Changing
Wortd: New Chattenges, New Inspirations
Each year lC0M SLovenia contributes to the cetebration of InternationaL Museum Day through the Valvasor Museum Awards and
a series of events focusing on programmes that make museums
more attractive to visitors. lt pLaces great emphas,s on the year's

main InternationaI Museum Day theme and its promotion.
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cooperation with the Museum Association of SLovenia and the
SLovene Museum Society.

Over 40 museums ln Stovenia took part in its ceLebration with
series of more than 350 events, and more than 6.000 visitors.

www.sms muzeji.si, www.smd dr!stvo.si www.stovenia.icom.museum
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Since 2003, Summer Museum Night has been the most

poputar promotionaL museum event

in Ljubtjana and

since 2006 in many other Slovene towns. lt is a one dayevent {frorn 18.00 titt midnight}, and takes ptace on the
third Saturday of June. 0n this occasion most museums
and gatIeries in Stovenia offer free access to exhibitions,
guided tours, concerts, performances and workshops - a
very attractive and entertaining programme that reaches
its peak during the night.

New Museum 8uildlngs
In November 2011, the Museum of Contemporary Art Metetkova
IMSUM)was opened. lt is an unit of the Museum of Modern Art of Slovenia
IModerna gaLerija + MSUM]. The new buitding was buitt on the site of the otd lpth
century miLitary barracks comptex atong Metetkova street, which today is the
new urban centre of the city of LjubLjana. MSUM derives its specificity not onty
from its geopoLiticaI and cutturatposition, but atso from its orientation which
questions hegemonic history through a muttipLicity of narratives, heterogene-

ous approaches to historicizing, resonance between the urgencies of different
Iocalities, and reciprocaL methods of Learning.

ln March 2012,Io cetebrate the 6oth anniversary of the Museum of Gorica, a
new bui[ding was inaugurated in the Vita Barotomei complex, in the town of
Nova Gorica, Primorska region. lt was financedby the EU - European RegionaI
Devetopment Fund, the Repubtic of Slovenia and the Municipal.ity of Nova
Gorica.

Heritage of Mercury ldrija and Almaden inscribed at UNESC0 wortd heritage List
At its 36th session heLd in Saint Petersburg in June2012, the Wortd Heritage Committee has added ldrija and
ALmaden to UNESCO World Heritage List tWHLl. Thrs inscription is a successfutcompLetion of more ihan six
years of efforts of SLovenia and Spain to entist ldrija and Atmaden. They have been ctassified on the prestigious [ist as the two Largest mines for the extraction of this amazing, unique liquid metaL; moreover, they have
been historicalLy connected by preserving the diverse and unique heritage associated with the extraction
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urban, sociaLand ecoLogicaIsense. In modern times, they have significantty heLped to shape wortd history.
Mercttrv extracted f rom these two mines was used in South-AmeTican silve- and onld
mines in the amaLgamation process for the extraction of these precious metaLs that
retttrned to Fttrnne ac riches and enabLed the develonmcni nf prnnomv. science and art
The heritage of ldrija inscribed on the UNESC0 World Heritage List incLudes the mine
and mining n the widest possibLe sense: mines, tunneLs, shafts, industriaLbuiLdings,
and profane and sacraL architecture. Such as: The Anthony's Shaft is the otdest of the
mercury mine, Iit has been preserved and opened to the pubtic as a museum], the Gewerkenegg castLe lwhere one of the best European museum of industriaLand technicaL
heritage has found its pLace), Francisca's Shaft with its restored mining machines and
equipment, the kam5t , smeLting pLant, the 'kLavie water barrier', the mine warehouse
and mine theatre, the ldriia miner's house, the oLd citv centre, ...

Maribor
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European Capitat of Culture
The European Capitat of Cuttur€ is a city lwith
partner townsl chosen by the European Union for a
period of one year during which it organises series of
cutturaI events.ln which many museum and gatteries
participate aiso and provide living proof of their cuttural
richness and diversity. To quote some of them:

The Museum of NationaI Liberation Maribor in cotlaboration with the oroaniser Maribor 2012 Institute and other
VA"E"|?"?$#,12 partners prepared two [arge projects: The first is an exhibition entitled The Secrets of Beauty, the Zlatorog
Maribor Factory, which is part of the project Wow,
Industry!; and the second to be opened in October in coltaboration with the Museum of Recent
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History CeLje is catled lmages and Spaces - the
Middte Ctass in Stovene Styria between the Wortd
Wars; besides, museum *l[t op"n it tast part of
the permanent exhibition by the en of 2012.
Whereas, at the Museum of Photography Mariphotographic
bor numerous locaI and foreign
exhibitions, various events for at|. ages
are taking ptace.
In the RegionaI Museum Maribor locaI citizens are encouraged toexptore their own
history. Two ambient exhibitions were opened as wetl as a new f urniture depot was
opened to the pubtic with the purpose of presenting the quantity and quatity of the
museum collections. Furthermore, ECC provides to the museum new opportunities
to devetop collaboration with other European museums of this kind. In 2012iI already
has presented different setected museum objects and hosted their curators from
museums in Austria, Germany, ltaty and Po[and. This witt ensure the sustainabitity of
the project in the Gallery of European Creativity that wil.l be set up within the scope of
the new permanent exhibition. The ICOM Europe has assumed [ong-term patronage
of the project.

Maribor Art Gattery began the year with daring architecturaL projects for the New
MariborArt GaLLery on the right bank of the River Drava which, in addition to a modern art museum, wouLd atso incLude a centre of urban cutture. The Tate GatLery from
London organised an exhibition from its coL[ections of the works of the greatest 2Oth
century artists especiaLLy for Maribor 2012 and the New Maribor Art Galtery. ln spite
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projects have been organised on the existing premises, with appearances by a number
of the stars of the modern visuatarts - from the magus of modern theatre Jan Fabre to
the instatLation artist Rebecca Horn, and exhibitions such as those about the architecturaLheritage of the sociaList YugosLavia, and'tOO years of SLovene art.
Wow, Industry! is the umbreLta titte of six independent exhibitions, each comptete in
itsetf, which through their presentation of six different manufacturing companies take
us back to our recent past - the second haLf of the 2Oth and the beginning of the 21.1
centuries. This is the Largest network project of Maribor Zoi2 ECC.

President:

Vice-President:

Tanja Roienbergar 5ega, MA, Director, Museum of Recent H;story CeLje
Estera Cerar, MA, Museum Adviser, TechnicaL Museum of 5lovenia
Jerneja Batii, Municipality of LjubLjana, Department for Culture
Verena Vidrih Perko, Phd., Museum Adviser, RegionaI Museum of Gorenjska

More lCOM Slovenia members have an active role as members of severat lC0M lC Boards
{lC0M SEE, lC0M Europe, lCTOP, Cll'4Aw, lCR, CIMUSET, C0N/C0Ll.
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C0M Stovenia 1991-2o't1

The Slovene NationaL Committee is a recognised professional society, which promotes internationaL
museum retations and networking in the fie[d of education and intercuLturaI diaLogue, strengthens internationaL co-operation by disseminating Slovenia's cuLturaI history and heritage beyond its borders and enhancing the distinct features of its cutturaI heritage.
At the same time, lC0M SLovenia actively contributes to greaier openness in Slovenia by establishing joint
forums and networks through the organisation of iniernationaL meetings and conferences. Over the past
twenty years, a number of ICOM conferences have been organised, some oJ them jointly with other lC0M
committees and cotlaborators such as; CID0C [1993], ICR hgg4J, CEIC0M {zooti, three concurrent lC meetings
CIMUSET, ICToP and MPR [2003], IC GLASS and ICFA {20041, ICR and CIMAM Board meetings [2005], the lC0M
Europe f or Peace and CulturaL Diversity Conference [2006]. In 2007, an lC0M-CC Glass and Ceramics Working
Group conference took place in Nova Gorica, and in November 2011 the CIMAM annuaL conference under the
titLe Museums and the Citywas held in LjubLjana, Zagreb and Sarajevo.

The Best in Heritage 2012
27 - 29 Seplenber, DUBROVNIK
IC0M GENERAL Conference 2ot3
lC0M s 23rd General Conference witt be hetd from tO to t7 Auqust,
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2013 in Rio de

Janeiro, Brazit.
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